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ME. WALLACE'S
Millinery Bargains
For Wednesday

H If Prir*a -^ Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
1 ldll 1 lILC will go in this sale at 1-2 price.

$5.00 Hats for $2.50
$7.00 Hats for $3.60
$8.00 Hats for $4.00
$10.00 Hats for $5.00
$12.00 Hats for $6.00
$15.00 Hats for $7.50
$20.00 Hats for $10.00
$25.00 Hats for $12.60
Every Trimmed Hat and Bonnet in the house willgo
at a good reduction for Wednesday.

1-fnif PriV^k One table of French Felt and
1 lall lIILC Scratch Felt Untrimmed Hats,

all great desirable new shapes. One table of Fancy
Feathers, beautiful Genuine Ostrich Half Plumes at
half price.

515 and 517 Nicollet Avenue.

WomarTsWorld
INLAND OF FLOWERS
Texas People Garlanded W. C. T. U.

National Delegates.

PROHIBITION BASIS OF UNION

This Condition Demanded by I. T.
Delegate* in Statehood Prop-

osition to Oklahoma..
Special to The Journal.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 26.— the conven-
tion of the National W. C. T. 1., which has
just closed its session here, the admission of
Indian Territory, and Oklahoma into the
union as a single state came up. The dis-
cussion revealed a difference of opinion. The
matter came up in connection with a motion
to have the superintendent of legislation, Mrs. i
Margaret Dye Ellis, call upon President Roose-
velt in regard to the matter. The delegates
from Indian Territory were opposed to union
of the two unless Oklahoma territory put a
prohibition plank in its constitution. Mrs.
Stella Judkins, -wife of the governor of Okla-
homa territory, pastor of a Quaker church
at Guthrie, O. T., was an active delegate of
the convention.
•Resolutions on. total abstinence, prohibi-

tion, anti-canteen, Christian citizenship, an-
archy, labor, the ballot, scientific temper-
ance, instruction, purity and courtesies were
adopted. The press came in for a large share
of the latter, for it has been exceedingly
kind and helpful. When the local committee
on arrangements for the convention were
presented, the representatives of the press
were introduced also, and given the Chau-
tauqua salute. One of them took occasion to
say that during the past fifteen years he had
reported many conventions, but In none had
the press been so well treated or had such
a good time as in this.

The presentation of flowers has been much
in evidence at this convention, from day to
day. Following the re-election of all the old
officials, each was presented with beautiful
bouquets of flowers. The resolution adopted
by the city council of Fort Worth last Fri-
day evening to suppress the sale of cocaine
£<nd other narcotic drugs, also the plan to
establish a farm colony for the victims of
such drugs and drink, until they have re-
covered, was commended by this convention
of good women.

State benefit night proved to be the most
remarkable of the convention. On this night
all states which have secured a net gain of
too members during the year are given a
[lace on the program. Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Kansas, Oklahoma, South Dakota!
Texas and Ohio were thus honored. The
church was crowded to its fullest capacity. \u25a0

If it had been twice as large it would have
teen filled. From the many flowers used, a

flower show -was suggested. Here roses and
other flowers are growing profusely in the
gardens, so it is possible to use them freely.
The pretty flowers, smiling faces, fine clotlies,
songs, patriotic music and encouraging words
spoken, proclaimed a Joyous occasion. The
audience accorded applause at the commence-
ment of the program, but before the exercises
closed there were shouts and songs from all
over the house, with waving of handkerchiefs
and flags.

The South Dakota delegation appeared first
upon the platform. Mrs. Luella Ramsey,
the state president, recounted what the state
union had done. A song descriptive of South
Dakota and the" Black Hills was beautifully
sung.

It remained for Texas to make the greatest
sensation. Over one hundred Texas members
of the W. C. T. U. came forward, waving the
etars and stripes and lone star flag-. Mrs.
Stoddard, their talented president, spoke of
the greatness of the state, and closed by
saying: "We do not have to borrow a prima
duiiiia to sing for the Texas." When the
air of "Dixie" was played, the large chorus
sang the Texas song composed for the occa-
sion. After singing two verses of words of
welcome, etc.. the chorus was:

We are glad you came to Texas,
Wp are, we are.

White ribbon band, from all the land,
We bid you joy in Texas.

The audience were not satisfied with one
rendition. It was repeated. The other dele-
gations took it up, substituting "we" for
"you," accompanied by waving of handker-
chiefs, clapping of hands and much applause
from all over the house. The banners award-
ed were of white sik, having a large star on
them composed of many golden stars.

With a platform meeting that was equally
interesting, the convention closed a most
successful session. —Mary S. Whetstone.

WIHB LISTS ABOLISHED
One of the Courteous Aots by W. C.

T. I. Convention Hosts.
The Minnesota delegates to the National

W. C. T. U. convention, with a few excep-
tions, have returned. Mrs. Bess!e Layths
Scovell, president of the Minnesota union,
was especially pleased with the welcome ac-
corded to the convention and the way in
which the convention seemed to come la
touch with tha whole city. All classes of :
people interested themselves In the conven- I
tion and talked about it. The leading stores :
had their show windows decorated in the
white ribbon, and with W. C. T. V. portraits !
and the little white bow seemed to become a j
universal badge.

One incident struck all of the visitors who 'heard of it as a kind of courtesy only possible !
In the south. Wine is served practically j
everywhere that food is sold, and the first day
of the convention the card of a leading res- i
taurant had as usual its printed wine list.
The next day, however, the patrons found in-
stead a mimeographed bill of fare from which
the wine list was absent. The first patron
who asked for a wine list was informed that,
owing to the fact that a great national tem-
perance organization of women was holding
its session iv the city, as a matter of cour-
tesy the proprietor had suspended serving
wine for the week. From all reports obtain-
able, he adhered strictly to his chivalrous re-
solve, to the compute astonishment of many
of his patrons. The patrons, however, were
not to be outdone id gallantry, and accepted

§L;How Truly the Great

Smß^ fltt* Fame of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-

-1 T •r T T S~\ •l^tS^i w pound Justifies Her Oner-

f , ""^ 11 inal Signature.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*
Itwillentirelycure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ova-

rian troubles, Inflammation and Uleeration, Falling and Displacement
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to the Change ofLife. r - ,' zz \u25a0'.{*.: ?,-\

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhcea than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. \u25a0 It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head-
achejGeneral Debility quickly yields to it.

.Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly re-
lieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in harmony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as
harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassi-
tude, don't care" and want-to-be-left-alone feeling, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy or the "blues," and backache. These axe sure indications
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this
medicine always cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the Vegetable
Compound always cures. •v;! i

No other female medicine in the world has received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine
lias such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want

.—a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

the situation without protest, although it was
certainly an unusual one.

The attendance of the public was so general
that over-flow meetings were held at nearly
every meeting. The ranchers took a deep in-
terest in the meetings and attended with great
regularity, expressing the highest approval
of the way the convention was conducted.

All Fort Worth knew about the convention,
for every pulpit was filled by the delegates,
and the women spoke in every school of the
city. Mrs. Scovell and Miss Hollister, with
others, were sent to a colored school, and by
request Miss Ho'ilister made the beginning of
an organization of the Loyal Temperance Le-'
gioa which the principal intended to push
until all of his pupils should be enrolled un-
der the triple pledge.

There were a number of colored delegates,

several of the colored state unions being rep-
resented In executive meetings. This plan
of the W. C. T. U. of organizing two state
unions In sections where there is objection to
the mingling of whites and blacks, is a solu-
tion that has averted all of the friction and
feeling which has been created by the same
question In the General Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs. Able to control affairs at home,
the southern women make no objection to
mingling with the colored delegates in the
national body.

All of the old officers -were re-elected. Thi3
national convention is the twenty-sixth which
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, national president,

has attended. She has never missed one since
Miss Willard pinned the white ribbon on her
breast at Old Orchard. In all of her W. C.
T U. work, both in Maine and in the na-
tional, Mrs. Stevens never missed an ap-
pointments until this fall, when an illness
made the cancellation of some of her en-
gagements a necessity. It was noted at the
convention that Mrs. Clara Hoffman, for nine-
teen years president of the Missouri W. C. T.
IT., had declined re-election; she has been suc-
ceeded by Mrs. Belle Kimball. Mrs. Louise
S. Rounds of Illinois has also retired from
the presidency of that state after fifteen years'

service and has been succeeded by Miss Marie
Bream, a national lecturer well known in
Minnesota, where she has done much work.

A change was made in the state constitution
by which the V branch and L. T. L. secreta-
ries will hereafter be elected by the conven-
tion, but this does not go into operation until
next year. Miss Louise E. Hollister, the Min-
nesota L. T. L. superintendent, was elected a
national organizer and will do considerable
work outside of the state in the future, al-
though she has been engaged for four months'
work in Minnesota during this year.

The next convention will meet in Portland,
Me. Full reports of the convention will be
given at the conference of unions, Dec. 3.

THE SECOND SONATA RECITAL

Miss Verna Golden, violinist, and Carlyle
Scott, pianist, gave the second of their series
of sonata recitals last evening at the Unitar-
ian church. The audience was made up of
music lovers who appreciated the rare oppor-
tunity of hearing performances of these
works. The works covered a century period
from Handel to Brahms and included Han-
del's "A major sonata."

The program was a difficult one whose ex-
ecution and interpretation gave evidence of
hard and careful work and marked musical
intelligence. Such programs are as profitable
to music students as they are rare and are
a delight to all of cultivated musical tastes.

Cooks From Boston

Bake the exquisite pastry at Yerxa's.

TRIUMPH FOR NORDICA
PACKED THE CHICAGO AIDITORUM

Astonishes the Interviewers by Ad-
mitting That She Has Coon

Song 1 in Repertory.

Manger Robert Scott, of the Metropol-
itan, received this morning from Louden
Charlton, manager of Mme. Nordica, the
American diva, a telegram saying that
she appeared alone in Chicago last night
before an audience testing the utmost ca-
pacity of the Auditorium. When Mme.
Nordica arrived in Chicago she astonished
the newspaper men who interviewed her
by declaring that she had a "coon song"

in her repertory. The Record-Herald
said: 0 '?\u25a0\u25a0

Nordica, the only American-born diva who
has won the pltMdits of all lands, arrived in
Chicago last night with the funniest, quaint-
est, most outlandish thing in her repertory!
What do you think?

A coon song! Think of the Wagnerlan god-
dess in a "coon song!"
. "Not ragtime," she explained through the
curtains of her boudoir. "I'm not yet ready
to discuss ragtime. But it is a negro melody.
And why not? Do you know who wrote it?
Nevin. Poor, dear, delightful Kevin. The
score was found in manuscript after he died.
The words are by Frank L. Stan ton.
; "For a song classic where in America could
you go beyond Nevin and Stanton. I am an
American. I believe in America. I know the
possibilities of poor Nevin. I see the poetry
of Stanton. I am proud to sing their joint
composition. 'Dearest Little Fellow.' That's
the name of it. And it is a 'dear little fellow'
of a song. I use it for an encore, but it wins
as few songs win.

The Nordica, with Loudon Charlton, her
manager, a maid and three servants made up
the party which occupied the private car
Brunnhilde. The diva slept in her car and
made it her home during her stop in Chicago.
It is her first American tour outside of grand
opera. This time she comes in song recital.

"How do I like it?" she repeated in answer
to a question. "Oh, I like it better than con-
tinuous and we&ring grand opera. You know
I sang seventy-one performances for Grau on
my last American tour. Well, that was hard.
1 am booked for about eighty song recitals
this time, but they are not half so trying as
opera engagements."

Mme. Nordica will complete her American
engagements in time to appear at Covent
Garden for the coronation season in London.

( 'hicag-o to Vonnnnttonn yin Penmyl-
w. iiiii Linen

Without changing cars. Drawing-room
sleeping car leaves Chicago Union station
daily at 7 p. m., arrives Youngstown, Ohio,
C:3f> a. m.; New Castle, Pa., 7:35 a. m.,
running over Pennsylvania lines via Alli-
ance. Address H. R. Dering, A. G. P.
agent, 248 South Clark st, Chicago, for
berth reservations.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills
is pleasant, mild and natural. They gently
stimulate the liver and regulate the bow-
els, but do not purge. They are sure to
please. Try them.
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Flower Haiti r . ===== wr^':.s9.BsriUW^r Pypi t
.„ = Wednesday

Roses, morning's cutting, long \/ \\/*%s ET~ I 4T* I Aftpr a i/icif +** -tf*^ Bakers, handsomest dish made,
stem, home grown, ...,sOc You Will Feel Good ILCS «

Wednesday 5£K....5b.90dozen Olfts IVU TV ill iCd \#U|JU cfftrp W^ffnacflav Wednesday..... .UllaSftl
Chrysanthemums, all IStfW A 4. XT * -ill. *

.;»«*\u25a0 c . "CUIIWUOy. Triple plate medium and Tea
colors,do Zßn OUC A strenuous effort will be made to crowd two days busi- Knife and Fork, + **»
Carnations, dozen 35c «^>^->

!maa ~~ Ml L. I _l if a tI *
dozen *£*8b?939

Violets, bunch 20c neSS lllto Olie» &$ We Will be ClOSed ail day Thursday, Apiece Hand Engraved Tea
Boston Ferns, plant 40c Thfmfc<Cnivinffl Hilt/ Sets, value $6.90, QQ
Fern Sprays, dozen .......5c ' IlallK&giVlligMay.

__^____

\u25a0 .-...•m1. IfV
Palms rented to order. —-—--—---"--—-----—-"«———-----——--•—\u25a0--\u25a0-- One counter of odd pieces, best
ana™.bunch .zoo EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO. %£&J%SI

.wfBSII HOOdS ' • ! , „ Mlll
syrup, crumb trays, scrapers,

Erminette Excellent new fleeced fab- SKfeUP 1 9 "BP^i n *&-.J9
nut picks and cracks in satin

SSSrSS »<>»'* Furnishings [Sii>£»!
sell at 20c. To close choice, yd..B© Don't Forget It's Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Let Is Fit You Out.

Bf^ltS 't^do^nrmS 81*

IliOnS Men's Fancy French Percale Laundered Men's fine Cashmere and Merino Half lot, choice ' l§Bo
Toki rx +k tV ? i *

Shirts, the well known popular Mat- Hose in black, gray arid tan, 41 EH,** as \u25a0\u25a0 "LL***\u25a0.* *"

'*" . .Iable Cloths—Hemmed ready for use, tawan and Imperial Brands, in the new 25c values, choice IOC NOVfilfV flllSllfl GlirfSinall pure linen, heavy quality. Size 8-4, shades of oxblood, pink, lavender and At 25c all of our 50c Fancy Ties in all ! '-rT I tT™ „ 'regular price m 4 SSg% liht and dark blues sold every whero •*+t * • ouc. J°nCT jlj8 m a.v Bedroom and Diningroom Curtains, our»«^-*;-J&S2 HI °"feS"' 9»S |«5b" t"%S" SSL'S =t^!SSS
n
co,,.i,,w,,«»»ii !i Sasaiifj-jM&a a4=ss2sSsS iS-SxitooThanksgiving Corset Sale-50 dozen men's all wool, natural color, camel's cale Shirts, newest and be ß goods in * P Wednesday. H"WV

i". V. K. & (i., Or. D. J. B. and Amen- hair, silk and wool fleece lined shirts the market for 75c. Our JBft_ PlimiflirAcan Laay Corsets, best in the market. and drawers, values up to f&Aj* price TP<s#O lUimiHIB
Latest French Gore straight fronts $1.76, choice .......... 0190 . * '

See window display.' Extra Specials.
ana girdles, black and colors, lace and ------- nnnnnnnnnnnn n'n nn n n ,-, nono ™.>* v i. a- i. • *>«

embroidered trimmed, worth £&?**% ' ~"
Cane seat, golden oak dining chair 69°

t053.60. choice Wednesday... «POC «1* &%&& W«# \&b®%lfr Good pair feather pillows 98©
Dressing Sacques and Kimonos 5,000 MfllVVdl^WJ|POTftS> bIUVUIi Hair Hattress—4o pomnd black, curled
fine wool eiderdown and flannel, solid rvfr» c nor « •r, pf;roc Tha fiinw,:«M • ii. •*' • j

hair mattress," worth $14, ti^sQ| AQ
a»d fancy colors, beautifully trimmed, Extfa SPecial Cut Pnces- The following IS the way it IS done: special $tf-liK
worth to $4.00; three lots, f|QA Women's 2 and 3 strap slip- *¥$£*& Women's kid shoes, neat 4& «fl £%£% n i \u25a0
each, $1.98, $1.48 and «#OIP pers; $1.50, cut to /O© styles; $2.00, cut t0.... *P@h^sblb? BigflSuS

PetticOat Extra Women's high grade vici kidl and. Women's felt Romeo, fur -fg-^ An original bale of more than 200 fine
100 fine SUk Moreens"lm I Silks Si^.'*"™'™'*''$2.00 dimmed; $1.50, cut to 75« *&£**?*™ s^l^and mercerized Italian Cloths deep Women's kid shoes good O^ Women's comfortable house Jg^ «Sar^ aIT S^Mplaitings, ruffles and ruche, black and styles, $1.50; cut to!.. ..Hlg® slippers; $1.00, cut to *®rW%,

$«...... $4.00 and 93.00
choice Wednesday only $2.98 Misses' and children's felt -PK^ pisses' and children's shoes, medium, For couch covers and draperies noth-cnoice Wednesday only^fi-aw^ Romeo, red and black; $1.50. i©© heavy and light soles; "TOgi I ing is more desirable and effective.

rlanndlS and Bedding I Boys' "Defender" shoes, sizes 13 to 2 CUt to M **** > ft.S« #«| Dlß^^
Windsor Fleece Flannel—Extra heavy and 3to 6; C&ffiff* Men's box calf and vici "T£| j UllSlliai HUgS
fleece printed fabrics, beautiful dressing out to W%M\M kid shoes; $3.00, cut to. V\u25a0\u25a0 1 W Naw lots fine antique and modern
sacque, bath robe and wrapper styles, i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ii llii.iliiiiiiiilii»»l«lm««n « ' \u25a0nn „ , „„, „,,„, \u0084ii.l Mi,— „ Mosouls and Irans, small and medium
the every day 18c yard goods, IAA Al^ a asui I „

\u25a0 At .•, < sizes; low prices,
one day 0n1y.../..... life |Sfl¥BS Mi Mittens j| Boys' Clothing kok ensFrench Waist Flannels-Twenty very Ladles silk lined mocha gloves in gray, !| Boys' 2-piece suits, sizes 7to 16, in I *^U ®iO 9IU
choice shades nice hne quality^ worth mode and black, excellent ft448 |! Cheviots Tweeds and Oassimeres; all < D Bl |ye , o - IN50c yard anywhere, for Wed- QRa quality, should be $I.so,pr^i "I©-! the new shades and blue and black; ifllgS (Special)

Special values in white kid ?W..for i| ta^s£^.s2.4B fJSS HtlO^Sfleecy and warm, assorted bor- AAA
evening wear, made m latest fashion, . RO yS'Reefers sizes 6t017 in blues W wm .b>, yxl" and ,oxJ

osi SSSI^" $I"s° Sl-00 b.aLs, brown; and I^^^ t̂oSJftComforters—Good quality Silkohne !>ii«ana v""ww \u0084 were ma de to sell at C&O OO aCovers, pretty dark and light styles, Pure wool golf gloves, in natty styles, j! $450, special Wednesdays^b«l# \ Sj§ §jg §IQ §g 7g
filling best pure white carded cotton, extra values, at, per pair, OKf* ;! Boys' Long Pant Suits, 13 to 20, made «! \u0084 *t"*»^ Vwnw
yarn tufted, our own special hand made 50c 39c and &VV I of heavy all wool cheviots, in blues, I llaiSjikSfi'SliSpfs
goods, very soft and tf*4 Q|- . J. blacks and fancy mixtures, regular $9.00 > r^i^i vi i- 7?i t • an-
fluffy, and worth $L7lea 3*l-^!® , ,- UlldfirWear kind- Special for mi- O J Splendid line ofSheer Linen and Fine

I • U "IB . .UMlWllfOai S Wednesday %^B^IS 2 Lawn Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
LdCdS anil WdlSlnSS Prices that ought to crowd our depart- > «\u25a0 \u25a0*" "ng* «\u25a0 J laCe> scallo Ped cd 8e or hemstitched;

New Dress Nets, Venise All-Overs, ment all day. ' \; : 5 UIOaKS 8110 dUItS 5 extraordinary values at, each 4 gi^
Spangle Nets, all up to date laces at Ladies'wool-plaited ribbed Vests and lj Ladies' Oxford Yoke Raglans, body *} Zs°' 17c H^t2^
lowest prices. $ French band Pants, worth jg KA > silk lined, fulllengtns.^ffl K£fi\ < SlhhflllftSpecial—New Veilings in Chiffon Silk !; 75C 4OC < Worth $16.60 . © Itfn©l|| > iIIMiJIIIIS
and Tuxedo Net, 18-inch goods in all• |»

Tw. ****** ''""'" a , \\ Ladies' all wool kersey, full length, !' Liberty Satin with Polka Dots, Gilt
the new idea.. Extra values mß"^ j! %*dieß heavy ribbed cotton fleeced r.[ . Newmarkets high -g E ?&*% I Edge Warp Printed Ribbons, and a
at per yd 50c, 35c and iii.OC j Vests and Pants, worth "1 Be !: storm collar. Worth $25^ IS-III! J few Piece 9 Novelty Ribbons, all high

fianrhf iliinArfinonf i »«—- "
"W

!
,

Ladieß' man tailored Suits- made of |; grade, stylish effects, 3* to 5 inches
uanuy bieparimeni \ ©««,««« n AM« 5 cheviots, Venetian and covert cloths, all? wld values to iOc> sP ecial ' OQa

A fine Thanksgiving Box of QE^ I Uaillira li@pT. \ the latest fall styles,no^4 Q B-#l J yard * fiSIU
60cCreamsfor ... ......Oiftp. j! Holiday Albums, burnt mg%g* \u25a0!' two alike, Worth to $35 \u25a0 4f.®*U j! » r|||>l nfi«ar#i«»a«t#A large line of 15c and 20

(i
assorted j! leather, $1.98, $1-20 and. Oil* j |Jjoe j Si^lriUMr !! » ®Partmßlltcandies, Wednes- 12i® Deluxe Mounts, hand painted....... 4c Wl,, LaS lß* "•""•\u25a0' Perfumes Floral Odors, Violet, Carna-aay \u25a0•\u25a0Z'* ix> t> • • j a <ie ' White or Eoru Venise Lace Protection < tion, Crab Apple Blossom and Jockey

French Cream Mixed, tg%m \ Puro Pa Par. ust received, dozen.. 15c Collars, splendid values at 20c.
,_

m Club; regular 35c per oz for -a^^only .. IHifqi? J Camel hair Mounts, 10x12, dozen.. 12c \ Special each /© Wednesday llfC

FOR TAX REFORM
Mis* Goggln and Miss Haley to Be

Invited to Sioux City.

Special to The Journal.
Sioux City, lowa, Nov. 26.—The Sioux City

Trades Assembly and the Political Equality
iClub have decided to invite Miss Catherine
Goggin and Miss Margaret Haley, leaders of
the Chicago Teachers' Federation, to visit
and speak in Sioux City in the interest of
tax reform. It is an open secret here that
the wealthiest men and corporations pay al-
most no taxes.

When the board of supervisors last summer
signed a contract with a tax ferret, th© rich
interests raised such- a hubbub that the board
annulled the contract. The Political Equality
Club, composed of the leading ladies of Sioux
City, and union labor intend to institute a
campaign of investigation through the young
ladies who were Instrumental in adding
$1,000,000 to Chicago's taxes.

MISS PRESTON TO WED
For Many Years President of the

North Dakota W. C. T. V.
A wedding that will interest many through-

out the northwest will take place Dec. 11 at
the Methodist church of Tower City, N. D.
The bride will be Miss Elizabeth Preston,
president of the North Dakota Woman's
Christian Temperance Union for the past ten
years, and the bridegroom will be Rev. James
Anderson, pastor of the Methodist church of
Drayton. The matron of honor will be Mrs.
!Bessie Laythe Scovell, president of the Min-
nesota W. C. T. U. The wedding will be
•especially interesting to Methodist people, as
the bride-elect is the daughter of a Methodist
Iminister. The marriage" service will be per-
formed by her father, Rev. Mr. Preston, pas-
tor of the Tower City church. The guests will
include many . from different parts of .' the

Istate. \u25a0;\u25a0 \u0084 i-.-'^'XV'i'^V' '" \u25a0

Miss Preston is spending a few days in Min-
neapolis on her way home from the National
W. C. T. U. convention at Fort Worth, Texas.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Specials to The Journal.

Winona, Minn., Nov. 26.—Professor James
S. Gaylord, a member of the faculty of the
Winona normal school, has pone east, and on
Wednesday will nrarry Mies Mary Hurlbut of
Springfield. Mass. They will make a short
wedding trip, stopping off at Washington, and
will arrive noroe next week. For the rest of
the school year they will reside in the fur-
nished home of Governor and Mrs. S. R.
Van Sant, which they have leased for that
period of time.

Hastings, Minn., Nov. 2ti.—The marriage of
Mathias W. Kimmer, of Vermilion, and Miss
Martha A. Klimack, of this city, was solemn-
ized at St. Boniface church to-day at 9:30
a. m. Rev. Othmar Erren officiated. Hiss
Christine Kuiumer, sister of the bridegroom,
was bridesmaid, and .1. P. Klein of this i-ity
best man. The ushers were J. N. Then and
P. J. Faebender. Following the ceremony a
reception was held at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ani'ii'st Klimack.

Escanaba, Mich., Nov. M.—Dr. A. C. Chol-
ette, a successful physician of this city, and
Mrs. C. Greene, were married yesterday.

Delicious Fruit Cakes

i Of all kinds at Yerxa's.
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DEGREE OF HONOR

District Meeting: Held Yesterday and
Decree Work Exemplified.

A meeting of the Degree of Honor lodges
of the fourth district was held yesterday in
Central hall, St. Paul. Delegates were pres-
ent from all the lodges in the district. Mrs.
E. tM. Sloggy gave the address of welcome,
speaking in both German and English. Mrs.
Ida D. Wilson of Northfield presided over the
meeting and reports -were read by Mi-s.
Prances Buell-Olson, St. Paul, grand record-
er; Mr3. Jennie Williamson, Minneapolis,
grand receiver, and Mrs. Adelaine Janes of
Jordan, grand usher.

The papers read were as follows:

"The Benefit of the Degrees of Honor in a
community," Mrs. J. C. Heron; "How to
Make Meetings Interesting," Mrs. Reiter of
Columbia lodge; "What Can Be Done for the
Order Outside of the Lodge Room," Mrs. E.
M. Sloggy; "Parliamentary Points in Con-ducting Lodge Work," Mrs. Mary T. Kar-
huff; "The Ritual and Our Obligation," Mrs.
Morgan; "Our Duties as Beneficial Members,"
Mrs. Harder, West Side lodge; "The Benefit
of the Funeral Fund," Mrs. Clark, Star of
the Union lodge; "Sociability ami How Pro-
moted," Mrs. Ferguson of Shakopee.

Luncheon was served at noon and a sup-
per at 6 o'clock. In the evening several can-
didates were initiated and the degree work
was exemplified by Leal lodge of Minneapo-
lis, under the direction of Captain McDavitt.

For Thanksgiving sale we have received a lot of new Party
Slippers in this line that are very swell, patent leather or plain
kid; new colonial tongue or three-strap over instep. Also a
new lot of those swell extension sole and heel, yellow stitch
enamels. They're strictly up-to-date and every pair a friend; .
best ever shown at $3.50.

Uhe "Plymouth Clothing House, Sixth and JVicolUt.


